
Thanks for booking with JetBlue, Omar!

Seattle Boston Add to Calendar

Dec 31 non-refundable, one-way

Confirmation Code:

SFEYZQ

Manage this booking

A confirmation email has been sent to omar.a.alobaidy@gmail.com. If you didn’t receive it, check your spam/junk folder. You can also

view and manage your trip on jetblue.com or the JetBlue app with your confirmation code.

Copy Code



SEA 11:59pm BOS 8:06am

Departing: Dec 31 2022

Flight 498 • Fare: Blue Basic

Total: $323.59
Charged to Travel Bank and Visa ending in 8621

Show detailsDetails



Hooray! You’ve unlocked up to 20% off hotels and up to 35% off car rentals with Paisly, just because you booked a JetBlue
flight. See your deals now to complete the rest of your trip.

Earn 319 TrueBlue points*

Hotels
Earn 1 Trueblue point per dollar spent.*View terms

Sat Dec 31 - Sun Jan 01, 1 room, 1 adult

Explore hotels

Starting at

$87
avg/night (dbl. occ.)

https://www.paisly.com/?utm_source=airways-inpath&utm_content=logo&utm_medium=confirmation-page&utm_campaign=jbresponsivebooking-inpath-confirmation
https://www.paisly.com/hotelv2/details?utm_source=jetblue.com&utm_term=a&utm_content=hotel_pod_0&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=jbresponsivebooking-inpath-confirmation#offerId=20221122022917iv5fsqihi65jl5pf4hkporsrd8&hotelId=16680&tripId=20221122023448rvmqe8pgptff6na6agrr69q5am
https://www.paisly.com/unified/hotel?hotelsv2=true&tripId=20221122023448rvmqe8pgptff6na6agrr69q5am&utm_source=jetblue.com&utm_term=a&utm_content=explore_hotel&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=jbresponsivebooking-inpath-confirmation


Revere Hotel Boston CommonMember’s price: 13%
$319 $368
Avg/night (dbl. occ.) View hotel

Earn 206 TrueBlue points*

The Colonnade Hotel Back Bay

Member’s price: 38%
$206 $348
Avg/night (dbl. occ.) View hotel

Earn 369 TrueBlue points*

The Westin Copley Place, Boston, a Marriott Hotel

 

$369
Avg/night (dbl. occ.) View hotel

https://www.paisly.com/hotelv2/details?utm_source=jetblue.com&utm_term=a&utm_content=hotel_pod_0&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=jbresponsivebooking-inpath-confirmation#offerId=20221122022917iv5fsqihi65jl5pf4hkporsrd8&hotelId=16680&tripId=20221122023448rvmqe8pgptff6na6agrr69q5am
https://www.paisly.com/hotelv2/details?utm_source=jetblue.com&utm_term=a&utm_content=hotel_pod_1&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=jbresponsivebooking-inpath-confirmation#offerId=20221122022917iv5fsqihi65jl5pf4hkporsrd8&hotelId=12660&tripId=20221122023448rvmqe8pgptff6na6agrr69q5am
https://www.paisly.com/hotelv2/details?utm_source=jetblue.com&utm_term=a&utm_content=hotel_pod_2&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=jbresponsivebooking-inpath-confirmation#offerId=20221122022917iv5fsqihi65jl5pf4hkporsrd8&hotelId=4443&tripId=20221122023448rvmqe8pgptff6na6agrr69q5am


Information

1.      CARRY-ON BAG RULES:

JetBlue-operated flights - For travel 7/20/21 or later, Blue Basic customers may only bring a personal item (purse, briefcase, laptop, etc.) that fits

under the seat in front of them for free. Personal items may not go in the overhead bin and must not exceed 17" L (43.2 cm) x 13" W (33 cm) x 8" H

(20.32 cm). Mosaics and eligible travelers on the same booking and traveling together, travelers combining a Blue Basic fare with an Even

More® Space seat (on all legs, if connecting),  U.S. military and unaccompanied minors may still bring a carry-on bag that fits in the overhead bin

(guaranteed space onboard for Even More® Space seats on domestic flights within the U.S., space permitting for others) and one personal item.

Blue, Blue Plus, Blue Extra and Mint may bring one bag that fits in the overhead bin (guaranteed space onboard for domestic itineraries) plus one

personal item (purse, briefcase, laptop, etc.) that fits under the seat in front of them for free. Any excess carry-on bags will be checked bags.

Connecting on our partner airlines (including Cape Air) - The carry-on rules of a partner airline apply when checking in to a JetBlue flight that is

connecting to the partner. See our partner page for more information. While JetBlue may allow additional carry-ons as a courtesy to customers

connecting to our partner airline, JetBlue cannot guarantee that those bags will be accepted for in-cabin travel on the partner. Customers are

encouraged to abide by partner's rules for their entire journey to avoid additional checked bag fees if their carry-ons do not meet size/weight

restrictions.

2.      CHECKED BAGS: Checked bags may be subject to additional fees, depending on the type of fare purchased, route, method of payment, size

and weight of bags, and other variables. For checked bag fees and allowances, refer to www.jetblue.com/bags. Other bag rules may apply if your

travel includes more than one airline. Please review the bag policies of any codeshare and interline partners on your itinerary.

3.      Legroom based on average fleet-wide seat pitch of U.S. airlines. JetBlue-operated flights only.

4.      DIRECTV® and SiriusXM Radio® services are not available on flights outside the contiguous United States; however, where applicable, movies

from JetBlue Features™ are offered complimentary on these routes. JetBlue-operated flights only.

5.      Certain flights will require more points to redeem award travel based on, among other things, the flight chosen and peak travel periods.

TrueBlue Members are responsible for taxes and fees applicable to Award Flights, including (a) Passenger Facility Charges of up to $9.00 each way,

(b) September 11th Security Fees of up to $11.20 per enplanement at a U.S. originating airport and (c) Federal Segment Taxes of $4.00 per

domestic segment (a segment is a takeoff and landing). Government taxes/fees are subject to change as required by law,

see http://www.jetblue.com/about/legal/taxes.asp.

Customer concerns 

Any customer inquiries or concerns can be addressed here or sent to JetBlue Airways, 27-01 Queens Plaza North, Long Island City, NY 11101. 

Notice of Increased Government Tax or Fee 

JetBlue reserves the right to collect additional payment after a fare has been paid in full and tickets issued for any additional government taxes or

fees assessed or imposed.

https://www.paisly.com/hotelv2/details?utm_source=jetblue.com&utm_term=a&utm_content=hotel_pod_2&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=jbresponsivebooking-inpath-confirmation#offerId=20221122022917iv5fsqihi65jl5pf4hkporsrd8&hotelId=4443&tripId=20221122023448rvmqe8pgptff6na6agrr69q5am
https://trueblue.jetblue.com/terms-and-conditions
http://www.jetblue.com/airline-partners
http://www.jetblue.com/bags
https://www.jetblue.com/airline-partners
http://www.jetblue.com/about/legal/taxes.asp
https://www.jetblue.com/contact-us
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